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i. Charlotte, a tale of truth,
By Mrs Kow/o'i, of the New-Tbc atrc

Philadelphia.
Second American edition?Price 75 cents,

f The rapid sale of the Tirft Edition of
this interesting novel,, in a few months,
is the best proof of its merit.]

Extraft from the Critisetl Review, April
1791, p. 468.

It mavbe a talc of truth, for it is not tin*
natural, and it is a tale of re.il distress?
Charlotte by the artifice cf a teacher, re-
commended to a school from humanity ra?
ther than a convi&ion of her integrity ol
the regularity of herfornier conduct, is en
ticed from her governess, and iccompanias
a young oiKcer to j\merica?The marriage
\u2666e»em ny, if not forgotten, is
and Charlotte dies a martyr t® the iricon-
fcancy of her lover, and treachery of hi-;
fViend,?The (ituations aie artless and af-
fjftina?the descriptions uatural and pa-
thetic; we should feel for Charl®tte if such
a person everexiftcd, who. for 0:1 error,
fcarceiy, perhaps so severe a pu-
nishment. If it is a fi«slion, poetic juftiee
is not, we think, properly diftrifcruted."
2. The Inquificor?bv Mrs. Rowfon, .c £-

cond Philadelphia edition. 87-J cents
3. Adventuresof Roderic Random. 2 vols

t dollar a id 50 cents, coarse papei?l
dollar and 75 cents, fine.

4. Notes on the (late of Virginia?by Tho-
JeSerfon, Price, neatly bound, one

dollar and a half.
5. History of the French Revolution, from

its commencement to the death of the
P>.eea arid the execution of Brittot.
Two dollars.

Extract from the Prefacp,
*4 The authors have presumed to affix to

their title the epithet Impartial; and the
reason is, btcaufe they cannot chargetl»eni-
/elves with feeling the Onalleft biat'to any
party, but that of truth and liberty ; and
they flatter themselves, that their leaders
Xvill find n it only every circumlta <ce fairly
Jeprefeuted, but every censurable action,
whoever were the authors or a&ors, mark-
ed in its proper colors. If it was necefpn y
tp make adeclaiation of their own princi-
ples, they would fay, they are neit> er tory
nor republican?They love liberty as E»g-
lifli wiirgs, and execrate every criminal a&
by which so noble a cause is endangered and
disgraced.

In the preTent ferment of the public
mind, they cannot flatter theiwfclveswith
the hopes of teeing this claim utriverfally
acknowledged. On the contrary, they arc
Uiell ajjured that these p*gcs will not be acceptable
to the zeu/ous oj either party. But when time
ihall diifioate/.he clouds ofpolitical decep-
tion, they with ft*me confidenceexpert that
verdict from public opinion* which candor
and moderation seldom fail to receive.
Bxt.raCt from the critical Review,

January, i794~-page 12.
11 We have certa;*.y derived much plea-

ftire, and acquired much information ftvom
the perusal «f these volumes ; and we think
them, both for matter and style, worthy
the attention ofall who interest themselves
in events whioh have so juftty ertcited the
curiosity and astonishment ot mankind."
6. Plowdens history of ths Britifhempire

from May 1792, to December 1793. A
dollar and a quarter. fThis is as inter-
efting ani valuable a publication as had
appeared for many years.]

7. Beattie's Elements of Moral Science
2 vols. One dollar and three quarter*

8. Ladies Library. Second American
edition. 87 \ cents. Containing?
Miss Moore's EfTays; Dr. Gregory VLe
g-acy to his Daughters; Lady Penmwg-
tows unfoitunate mother's ad v "c« to her
Daughters : .Marchioness da Lambert's
Advice ofa mother to her daughter , Mrs
Chapone's Letter on the government of
the temper; Switt's Letter to a Young
Lady newly married; Moore's Fables
for the Female Sex.

§- Journal durant un Sejotiren France de-
puis le commencement d'aout jufqu'a la
midi Decembre; auqueldft ajoute unrecit
des evenemens !e$ plus rentarquables qui
ont en lieu a Paris, depuis cette epoque,
jufqu'a la mort du roi de France.
Bound, 2 1-2 dollars?sewed, 2 dollars.

so. Edward's treatise on the relig'ous as
feftions. Coarle paper, a dollar?fine,
a dollar and a half.

it. Right* of Woman?by Mrs. Wolfton
craft. A dollar.

12. Willifon's Sacramental Meditations.?
60 cents.

Bunyan'» Holy War, made by Shaddai
ag-inlt t) abolus.

i4. Short account of Algiers. Second edi
tion, enlarged?*2s cents.
Containing?A defcripfion of that cpuiv.

ofthe manners and customs of the in
habitants-?and of theirfeve' al wars against
Spain, France, England, Holland, Venice,
and other powers Of E»rqpe**froni the u
fbrpation of Barbarofla and the invasion ot
Ch.irles V. to the present time.?-With a
feoncife ylevf of the ortgir of the war be-
tween Algiers and (he United States.

EmbeUifhctf with a map of Barbery, com-
prehending Morocco, Fez, Algiers* Tunis,
and Trspoly.

To the prcfent edition is added a very
copious index; containing letters from
fun dry American prisoners in Algiers to
their friends in United lift o*
the veirels taken?'and mariy very inteieft-
i»g artifcles not fa the firft edition.
15. Blair's on Rhetoric and Belles

Letters Threedollars 33 cents.
i6. Smith's Letters to Married Women, on
nurfiug arid the management of children. 6*2
1-2cents.
17. American Farmer's letters. 80 cents,

18. Magaiitte, 2 vols. 1 dol*
Jar 33 cenfci.Conraining?£fUk>giie« between a Gover-

ness and several Ydtfn* Ladies of Quality
her (cholars,? In Which each Lady is madt
to (peak according to her particular genius,
temper and inclination?Thcif several faults,
are pointed out, and the easy Way to amend
{hem, as well as to thirikf and speak, and
a£t propeily ; no leU care teing taken 10

(orm tneir hrarts tn poodnefs, than to cn.
lighten their with uftful
kn iwledge, A \hort arid clear abridgment
is also given of (acred and profane Hdhry,
and fomc lessons in Geogtaphy. The udt-fnl
is bit.rided fhroeghout with the agreeable,
the whole being mleifperftd with proper re-
flexions and moral Tales.
19. Duncan's El . menfa of Logic. 80 cents
2©. M'Fingal, an epic poem. 37 1-2 cents,

tl. Teuch CoxtJ's c xainnminii of I.oidShef-
fifU.'s ibfeivations. 62 1-2 cents,

12. Lidies'Friend. 37 t-2 <cnis.

23. .Stimii'h h.iIV-'i y 01 Xcvr York, from \u

discovery to i%#2. 1 dollar 25 cents.
24. Complete Atlas for the present war, con-

taining maps of France, Holland, Nether-
lands, Germany, Spain, Italy, and the
Weft-Indies. 2 dollars.

25. Constitutions o? the United Stales, with
the Federal 62 1-2 cent*.

29. Peyton's Grammar for Freßchtuen to
learn English. 50 ccnts.

27 Epi&eii Encbindion. 31 cents.
28. Gay's Fables i cents,

29. jChriilian Economy ?5 cents,

30. Charms of Melody, a choice collection
of 1 iigs. ?5 cents.

31. Ameucan Muleum, 12 vols, Bvo. Nine
teen dollar an \u25a020 Cf'l -S
" The American is not only fl-uently calculated tcf dilFi wnna? political anG

other valuable infoima ion, but Jt ha> befu
uniformly conduced wi|h taste, attention,- &

propriety. I* to these impOitant obje&s ne

fupera<+ded the more immediate r'iiic/of
refcuiog public do uments from o »i v on. I
will venture to pronounce, as my Jentinient,
ihat a more ufcfu! literary plan has never

underiaken in Amoica, nor One nioic
delerv.wg of pub lie encouragement."

General Washington.
23. Poems of Col. Humphreys. 37 1-2 ecus.
34. Catcchifm of Man. 18 1-2 cents.
35- Tom Paine's Jests. 18 1 Cl' 1;f s
36. Caiey's account of the Yellow FcVer,4* h

edition. 50 cents.
37. Devout Christian's Vade Mccunv

cent?.

38. Garden of the Sou!, cents,

39. Think on't cents.
40. Do nay Biole. 6 dollars.

Nov. 29 codt

Forty Do lars Reward.
RAN away from the fubfertbers in

Woodbury, Gioucefcer County, New-Jer-sey, on Sunday morning the 12fh inftar.t,
Two young Negro Fellows,
named and rom, each about 2o yeas

,{ g e > Ja ck is of a dark black colour and
a four look; Tom is «f an open co»*nte
nance, of a yellowish colour, and much
4ifpofed to laugh.

They aie sprightly active fallows, and
butTittle fhorr of fix feet high ; they wc-rt

both well dressed ; Jack had on a blue
broad cloth coat and different kinds of
clothes.

Whoever takes up said servant*, and
Icctues them in any goal in the United
Swtes. fothat their masters may get them

shall receive the above rewa-d and
reasonable expences.

John Sparks,
Andrew Hunter.

Ofl. 14 2a w tf

FOR SALE,
SEVERAL VALUABLE

Trails of Lan d,
1/VING in King George County, Virgi-

nia, lying on the south fide of Potomack
Creek, near ils mouth, being one mile from
the river Potomack, containing by old sur-
vey eleven hundred and ten acres. There is
on the above tradl of Land a dwelling house
thirty by twenty, with three rooms on the
firft floor, and two above, with fire places,
a kitchen with a brick chimney, ftablcs, corn
house, meat house, dairy and other oat hou-ses ? also a good framed (lore houseby twen-
ty four, and a grancry, both perfefily new,
and agreeably situated on the Creels, com-
manding a fine view of the river Potomack,
and one of the best fifheries either on the ri-
ver or creek. Thii creek is navigable for
veflels of several .tons, and abounds with
wild fowl of every kind, particularly ducks
The land i« fertile and well adapted to the
Culture of corn, rye, and tobacco. There is
also on it a quantity of timber of superior
quality, either for ship or house building, Sc.
contiguous to the water, from whence it
could be rafted to Alexandria, or to the City
of Washington, and is not more than fifty
miles distant from either place. The growth
is chiefly red and white oak, locust, walnut,
hickory, cedar and poplars of an extraordi-
nary size. There are also a couple of small
meadows now in timothy, and several other
rich swamp«, which may be put in at a small
expence. The banks consist chiefly of fhcll-
marl of the best quality, which affords a val-
uable and inexhauftable fund of manure.

Likewise another valuable TraA, lying in
Potomack river,inking George county,near-
ly opposite to Port Tobacco in Maryland,
containing about four hundred acres; o«e
hundred of it is heavily tmibered with white
oak proper for house or ship building; about
fifty acres of marlh, and the whole of the
land perfectly level, and well adapted to
farming, being of a ftiff quality, and excel-
lent for holding manure. It bound* on ri-
ver about three quarters of a mile, has a
most admirable herring and rook frftiery, and
for wild fowl ifcperhaps equal to any on the
Continent.

It is well situated for a Ferry, being at a
narrow part of the river, and is not more
than thirty five miles from the City of Wash-
ington by land.

We will likewise fell a valuable Tra<St of
Land, lyin£ partly in King George and part-
ly in Stafford county, containing five hun-
dred acres this tra<sfc is about one mile from
Potomack Creek, it is well timbered and
watered, the foil is of art excellent quality.

For a further account4 apply to Mr.Charles
Stuart Waugh, at Df* Benjamin Duffield's
south Front street, No. 303, or to the Sub-
scribers, living on the premises, King George
county, Virginia;

LEWIS WAUGH,
O R

JOHN WAUGH.
*law4w? Jan. 29

A VENDRE,
UneTerre Superbe fitue dans

l'Etat dela Noyvelle
York.

LA BELLE Habitation connue.par le nom
de SCOTIA, iitue fur le bord du nord de la
RAvierp dc Mohawk et vis a vis la fiorifiante
ville de S:henc&ady qui eft a i'extremite dc
la communication par eau entre la Caneda et
autres parties occidental avec la villed'Aiba-
nie ciont elle eft eloignee de seize piibs An-
glois ou cinq lieues un tiers de franee.

Cette terre eft bornee par la dit Riviere
environ deux tiers de lieue?les grands Che-
mins de» parties de l'oueft et du nord (e joig-
ncnt en cet endroit avec plufieufrs autres et
conduifent a Tendroit par ou Ton traverse la
Riviere Vis a vis la dite vilie?-:ette habitati-
on contient plus de mille acres, u e graude
partie de la qu-'lle eft en plaine lu remier,
qualite et propres pcur des pjair sou au
grain dont eiie produit uno gra d abon-
dance. ,

I On priurroit la deviser en plufieurs habita-

itions donnant a chacune des ficuatioss tres
commodes a placer des mailons-?eltc contient

. a present deux maifons grandes et bien com-
modes avec dofl Granges Koines, Mugazns,
d-js Rcmifos pour les Voitures et p hitters

: ;t/m:ns cjui fort tres conv
f:tue fur line elevation nu bord dc la

Riviere d'ou Ton a une vuebien i tu»

bie fur la ditc ville, des prairies dans fes en-
virons et de la Riviere aulfi bien que d'un
Reservoir d'environ trente acres, qui eft bien
fourni de po'iTon et de gibier.

II y a aufii fur la dite tern* une Moulin a
eau fur un courant.qui ne manque Jamais,
avec une maifon pour le meunir ; on y pour-
roit ajouter d'autres moulins, &c.?fur cettc
terre eil auffi un ben Verger ties meilteurs
fruits de cc pais d'environ mille arbres,entcs,
les Jardins aljondcnt de foui.es fortes de fruit
propre poi/r ce climat?Dependent auffi de
cettJ terre plufietlrs tElements av,ec ce lots
de terre dont lss bauxlout d'une n: dure

II n'y a point de terre dans ccs j irties que
folt plus fe ;onde pour toutes fortes cle grain
d'hiver dont il en a ete feme l'automne
palfe prefque deux cent* boifTeaux cc que sera
compris duns la Vente auffi bien que deux
petitea Isles dan* la Ri?icre vis a vis a la mai-
fon.

011 penfe que la vue de ces terres on don-
nera une plus haute idee qu'aucun descrip-
tion qu'on pourroit en dormer.

Pour les conditions de Ventes il fnut fc
rendre chez le f6ufligne demeurant fur lea
licux ou a meflicurs Oliver Wcndcl et Harri-
fon G. Otis, a Bofton?meflieurs Cornelius
Ray et De Wit Clinton, * New-York?mes-
sieurs James Gordon et Henry Glen, mem-
bres du Congres, a present a Philadelphie,
ou a monsieur Stephen Bayard dans ia ville
de Schenc&ady, qui feront connoitre le prix
et conditions de la Vente.

JOHN SANDERS.

Valuable Property
For Sale,

IN THE

STATE of NEW-TORK.
valuable and well known Ellate,

called SCOTIA, situate on the north bank of
the Mohawkriver, diredtly opposite the po-
pulous and flouriftving town of Scheuedady,
at the foot of the water-communication from
the Western Country, and LTpper Canada ;
sixteen miles from the city of Albany, ex-
tending about two miles on the bank of the
river above and below the said town ; this
river is the only water communication in the
United States with the great western Lakes.
The roads from the western and northern
parts of the state of New York, together
with a number of other public roads here
rrtcet, and lead to the noted ferry kept oppo-
site the said town.

It contains upwards of one thousand acres,
a great proportion of which is intervale or
low land, calculated both for grass or grain,
producing great burthens annually; it may
be laid into a number of valuable farms, as-
fording convenient and handsome building
grounds; Lhere is now on the premises two
very large and con\modious dwelling houses,
with large Dutch barns, barracks, hovels,
{tables, cart and waggon house, carriage house
store house, summer house, and other out-
houses, on a commanding eininencc near the
bank of the river, affording a beautiful and
extensive profpetft of the river for several
miles, the lowland, the town, and a fine lake
of water, covering about thirty acres, well
stored with all kinds of river fifh, fowl, &c.
There : s a good grift mill on a never failing
stream of water, a good frame house, &c.
for the miller, also convenience abovethe mill
forere<siing more water works; there is a
bearing orchard with nearly one thousand ap-
ple trees, set out, grafted of the bell fruit,the
gardensare stocked with all the various fruits
the climate will admit; also several tenements
with portions of land on (hort lcafes.

The land in point of fertility of foil, is ex-
ceeded by none in the slate ; there is now in
the grou d near two hundred bulhels winter
grain, which will be included in the above

Also two small islands in the river, opposite
the mansion house,

A view of the premises, it is presumed,
will fully equal any description that can be
given thereof.

For terms of sale apply to the Subscriber,
residing on the premises, MelTrs. Oliver Wen-
dell or Harrifon G* Oti«, Efijuire*, in the.
town of Boston, Cornelius Ray, or DeWitA
Clinton, Esquires, at the city of Naw York:
James Gordon orHenry Glen, Esquires, two
of the members of Congress, at the city of

%Philadelphia; Stephen N. Bayard, in the
town of Schenectady, by whom the price 5c
terms of sale will be communicated.

JOHN SANDERS.
Jan. 28, 1795,

N. B. The remain inn: stock unfold, and
all the farmipg utensils, the purchaser or pur-
chasers may be accommodated with.

philad. Feb. 7. 2aw3m

2 ditto
,o ditto
20 <1 n*o

JOO cwtto
200 dAtto
400 ditto

1,000 djt»o
15,000 ditto

16,739 P " ?CI

33,261 Blanks

Aug 30

Jan. 26

Jan. ro

Jan., 13

Dec. 13.

City of Washington.
S C II E

OF THE
M E

LOTTERY; No. 11.
FOK THE

IMPROVEMENT
OF Tkl

FEDERAL CTT Y.
i A luagMific. ut,/ 20,000 Uoi ars, and
dwelling house, $ cath 36.000 ai<r

1 ditto 15,000 sfcca.'V. £5.00©
1 ditto 15.000 Sc : «,(h 15,000
1 d i4to *0,90'j & casts io,eoo
1 dirto 5-°°o Sc cafS 5,000
t ditto s,o®s &. ash 5,000
1 C»(h piITC-Oj

5c,000
?jC.OOC
30,000
2 ©,000
lb oco
10,000
10,Cw

5-octf each, arc i ?.«.\u25a0> <>

i ,000
500
100

I 3,00©

1 0.C.0 1
l D.fX'O

1
",rr> c

20,0"C

150,000

,000 TickeH at 8 dollars 40c ,oco

This Lottery will afford an elegant fpeci-
mcn of t»e rv lvate buildings to be creft-d in
the City of Wafinngton?Two beautilu!
signs are already leitf&rd for the entire fronts
on two of the public fqufoej ?

drawing!, it is propofot io erect two centre
>nd lour corner *s Toon as pofliblt
after this Lottery isfold, -ind to convey them
when-c«mplcte, tcrhe fortunate adv* r.turei«,
in the manner defcriberi in th" fchmc lor
the H»tH Lotter/. A *»ett .>r o( ftv<
pCI m .1.. %\:>! I m.-.i.' 'O fii'iiaj i!'*nvtr|.

2;iT ill' ( U'f \ cxp'wrfi or vr ' !l, ' n t» &c
plus will be R)d<ie a pari r»t fch' fund intended
for the National Univcrfify, to be ere£te<3wi'hin the Cily of Washington.

The drawing will comtrpeoce as fool
as the Tickets# ar« fob off The
money p-ftrcs will be .payable in thin? day
n£ter it is finifhcd, as.d any, priz. vfor which
i'ortunate numbers are nor p.?o<iucid witWn
twelve months after the drawing isciofod art
to be confidt'red as g'ven toward* the I nod
for the UntVrrfity, 11 fc> ing <d!«rCi rmined to
fettle the whole k-niinefs in a yenr from the
ending of tin- drawing and to take up th«
bonds gtven asfeeuirty.

The real feeunties ivcn for the Daymen'
of the Prizes, are he'd tiy h" Prefidem »nd
two Dtre&m cm the Bank ofColumbia, and
are valued at more th n hair the amount o'
the Lottery. The drawing will be under
the management of 24 improved
by the coramiflionns lot the Ciry Wafh-
ingion, lor iljt lime being, and ailing on
oath. *

SamuelBlodget.
*

#
* Tickets nay be had at the Bink of

Columbia ; of J-«mr» Weft & Co. Babifnoic;
of Gideon Deuilon, Snvannah ; o.t Peic»
Gilman, BoOon ; of Jvhn Hopkins, Rich-
mond : aitd o»f Richard Wells, Cooper's fer-

FOR SJLL,
A Lot of Ground,
ON lhe wrft fjde of Third, at tbej rorncr

of New or Story street, i u the Ctv «?' Phiu?
delohia ; it being 34'eft 8 inches an hont
on 1 bird ftrcct, and 86 'Get deep on S or\,
ftrc-er. On f:»id lot aielwo fr;-#""d dwelling
houle , two ffories high ; the corner house
almost new, wr.ha good cellar.

For teraes and other pariiculars, apply a '
ihe OfHcr of I d ward Bonfall Sc Co. or at
No. 6~, north Second street.

tu&'yw

Wants Employment,
A Person who h?j at«!erableJvnowfvdge

ol CONVEYANCING, a general know-
ledge of Accounts and F'gu"ep

-, yd writes
a good hand. He would engage by tie
year, either in an Oifice or Merchant'
compting ho life A line addi to J. B.
and lci't at the Olike of the Gazette of the
United States, Will be duiy atrenfJedto

eodtf

Wants Employment,
AN Elderly pcrfon, who wr'tes a goad

hand, and u »;deiftar»ds accounts, and who a I
so can be w' il recommended foi v his honrft\
and industry.

P.rce.

>w>i'S,

I Ce- t

Any tradefmari or mechanic who may .wish
for ftrch a ptifon to keep his books,an'd m,k \u25a0
out his bills, may rcccive information h v ao-
plyingto James Hardie, comciot Lombard
and Fifth ftrcct.

aawrf

George Hunter,
Chemijl,

At bis Larbor.'iicry, Nc. 114, fcuih
Stcund Jlreat.INFORMS his former culiomrr6 *nd the

public, that he has hegun the DRUG bu-
fjnefs ag&in on an cxtcrfwe plan.

He has for sale a g< nrrjj afforlment of

FRESH DRUGS,
CHEMICAL PREPARATIONS, and PA-

TENT MEDICINES.
Likewise, painters'colours, dryand ground

in oil, paint brushes, window and coach
glass, dye fluffs, linseed oil, oil of turpentine,
copa] oil vamifh and japan, wairamrd £or.d.

AHum,copperas,maddt r,groundrcdw«ocl
|Py the oj {miller quantity.

As he imports fimpi s from ihe best
market., and makfrs the comnofiUons and
preparations himfell, he is enabled to vouch
for and warrant everj artich f»ld out ot his
Laboratory, and likewise to of flu in
at the mofl reasonable rates.

He" wishes to fell a l?rge LOT of
GROUND, the north-eafl corner of H'gh
and Eleventh-force's,containing78 feet front
on Htgh-flrect, and 200 feet on Eleventh-
ftrert, tfcppofite new building?
And another LO T on the north fide of ll'gh
Arret, near the above. 28 fecr front, *nd 200
feet der-p. Boih lots huve the privilege ot a
30 feet alley in their rear.

PHILADELPHIAPrinter by JOHN FENNO, No. 119, Chksnut Street.?Prick Si* Dollars Psr Ah num.

C O F E i'-,
Si lu glheads } ..3?o barrels $ II0 > 000 Ibs"

Juit arrived in the Rebecca, Captaiii
Hughes, from Jamaica.

FOR SALE BY

Peter-Blight.
Who has atfo now lr nrfipg cut of the Mer-

cury, from Opcrto, Choice
Red Port Wine,

/ A' p J t i: s.
Dec. 22

Robert CamobelJ,
No. 54, fiulh SecortdJireet, ftconddow

lelow the corner of ChifnutJireet,
HAS FOR SALE,

The mofl General ami ABur*-
nivr.t of

B 0 0 K
Ever offered for faJe in this City, anjongft\u25a0which are a numberof the lateil Euro-

pean Publicntio

Jllfq a Complete SfJpjFtmrnt of
English & Atrierican Writing

Paper, Dutch Quills, I I,lying Cards, and
everyArticle in the Stationary I,me.

R. C. las Ijtc'y prin/cJ tl>e faltoning
BOOK S,

E.eligious cases of Con-
flUll-f, 'II pi, J.v-,r. r.:. ID-mtn t/'
a' th' t aliiiOi'-; ' 1 cilur.-in ? il' S;. Jhi.j,-
ii'rti.-po.' t* it fpi, or Hke and S. lI-
w.M-t, ?i > \v 11:( 'i : s it-.w ?rV<v', r 1., ii'al

(. 111 vt> . n oti, oi' i Pi i» iii (h,|{ d r irud
,\u25a0» ihe Rar oGot,? P. I- c (:(i<. D #

2. ?n-! C :n>r'i' L 1.-»,,, 2
volirnc ,c> n .i:n'ng V*. i 3 *>! o;;?io s d-
mong the Tombs ; K f fl' tf n -i!S <i, a 1...viVr
Garden ; arid a Dc.f MX upon Cr. afion. VnJ,
\ t Contemplations on rh»- Night ; ( omcin j-'a

'rtr on tin ftj'rry Heaven,at*-**
H . JarTirs fit tvv.

or n r W(it -in F-vtl; , \(jllJ.aH\ptoll 111 iI c?\u25a0

a Wnurr
A. M? latr K> c-

Pi ire 80 Cents.
rj JV ant i<.« <>!

()pi c.
\u25a0u«,'qn , intirud <e ? feu_(f d

i l i" w-.Tka r-f i iiis f'«i rv: ciiv f.dmirid
o 1 \u25a0: '?>i ; v,/. M, fl l l-\: ion> <s <n<'-n tMr T"in :>s tK si. ctio'is on j- I-';ovwi G-"(! i\ i> icaui t .ll
:h' ( (i'lt.cin I 1 11 ' :| .s '>«» 1 1»; N"'2'»*,

\u25a0 Ift nry K\ .<vcin ; and j Wm.rr J'ioc: ;iMc
Hicit in>pfr'3')f ure-t li i.t' and e
1.?.*f r.-j c?, 'J'her!>n &r A! ; K ' 6c icr-

! I ! T; 1 ! \u25a0! fU'<' JI S Us
! i s ; iind k iiv 'k j .{? J_r-i u ft,tion of d

\u25a0 i.y i '\k .. 'i >«i T onv hich f a<4. ; M( -

rri"'» < <?; t ',v Aiuh ;i'u Ii !< and .itfei ,wi fa
M i*.'\u25a0 ic r'octn on Pi ice cighiy

4. R'fr and vf Religion in rhe
S ?nl, iili.il-atrd in ? c urfc <»f frrious and"
pric al i»fld»e(T<:>- 1 fi,itcd io per f-.»ns of* everycharacter and circomilanc? ; wuh s devomimeditation and prayer to each chap-
ter. 'Jo all which ?re f»ii»j"ined a funeral
frrmonon :hr onr ih'iil nt crltul. By piiilip
Dodd'irice, D. D? fner 60 Cm s.

5. Sermonst>y Hugh Bia",D. L). F. R. «.
/ Inf:j ry h. oik o{ the mm rs «.f' i In' Hi~
(11 'rcl y.l ;;o l'ioi< i[<>j o' Kb 1 <» I'' ;iud JV-I'c*s
J''" '' i'' -hi Illy of Kd .1)1)111 f» ti. Vol.
4- Purr On. D l!?».

!6. AJ« 1»\u25a0 1he- Fi < r<-i,>in anH Ii »opi.
i.cf> of it 1..: i ted . s ,;f An'ic jn';:ch-
cc? iri Car».fl«.,OM h4>f G:io ei 1794, &
puhliihcd at the lequ It of the Ph»Jflcc.,-n a
and 1 anc«(ler troops of Lrgh. Hoiie. By ft >-

hen I)avidl'on, D. D Paftoi of the P/ifbyir.
»1 an cburch in C.ul {] , and (.ne of the Pro .
for*in I) ckenfonS Colkg£?. Prtce ea Cents.

7. f'he Philosophy of Natural Hiftoiy, I y
William Soic.lie, Membej ©J the ,r, 4
Amiquar ay Society of Jujinbuith?Price tDollars.

8. The Wrflminfter AfiVmHy's ShorerCatrchifir, exo. oned by y.ay of fticu) and
anlwtr, by F.fher an;j £>{kint ? price 80
Cents.

9- Mcntom, »r the You'! ? Ladies Friend,bv Mrs. R<mf n nfihi- Nrw Theatre, Plni«-
aurhor o! tbc lm|uilil"r, t :lle da

Chamlite, Vt£l<«riChliluiif, tic. a
s_

10. A S m; )e Story. Hy Mrs. ?

P; lie On. I) tar.
11 JheK ol o' Quality, or the History

of Henry, Karl nf Moirlauw, in three vol-umes, by Mr. Brooke, Pnce 2 D >ikr ß aq
Cent". * '

12. Sermons on important Oibjefts, by the
late itv. auft pious Sarmtel Davie, A. M. sometime Piefid' nt of 1 In- C :i»'o &in .\tw Ja !,y
?n 2 vols. To which are n<>w addtd, three
Occasional feimons, not induced in the form,
er edit oris ; memoirs ?r}4 £hart6ter of theauthor, ami two ft." monj on account of hisdeath,.h> the rev. D«s. i;ibb<vy, and Fmjev
Prieo 4 Dol'ar

.3. The Lilt of Ha,en Frederick Trrn k
comatnine hit adventure.-, lilt Crut l and cx_

cefliye fuffcringtdur ng.icn y<ar S imprifon-
mtnl in ih e fortirfi. ol M.igd?'! urg, by c«in-mand of the la,e Kiug of Piuffia : a|fo anec-dotes, political, and pctfonaiPrice One Dollar.

14. The ConduOor Generalis, or the Of-
fice, duty, ami amhmitv of luOurs of tliePeace; htuh (heriffs, midn flieiitiV, crnone-s,conftctblcs, goaleit, juty niei-. and oveiltera
of the poor ; as alio tlx office of clcrks'if a<-size, and of the Pence, 4c. to which <rt ad-ded, the exrife and '.inlitia laws of the Vnr.Ed States, and the aft r,)|n| the ui Pom. »<Jof the ft ale ot P. tmt y! v niia, aun .\ (. w y.'ii j.Pricc 2 Dullars.

tfj. The Hilloryooca,c a Reorolac; by MrB,poke?P.icr »c (.'.cnn.
16. A Trearil all Fever p( J irjicawi'h tome oMr,vaii<v.s rn .he i,iu :.nr m,gFever ot ,Airciic;i, and an appendix, reman

*

ti.g fnmc hint- on tre me;,,., ?f , ethe henlih of Si'li'lcts i» hoi c.i »t cs ;by Ro.
OCI J«k(o?. M. D P.Tt(l? t a-, |?, ?

Counlry Storekeepers ran f>f fipj.K,
to with Booksard Stationary as above,by the quantity on vevy lew terms.
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